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Core samples from Golden Beach West No.1 and Merriman No.1 wells 

provided palynological evidence for the existence of Tertiary and Cretaceous 

sediments within the two wells. In Golden Beach Vest No.1 well, Tertiary 

microfloras were extracted from samples at 5076-91 feet and 5415-25 feet, 

whereas microfloras in samples from 6380-96 feet and 6840-60 feet demonstrate . 

that horizons at t'nese levels are Cretaceous in age. The'lorvest core (7100-12 

feet) examined from the Golden Beach West No.1 well was found to be devoid 

of Flant microfossils. 
. 

A well preserved Lower Tertiary microflora was extracted from Xerriman No.1 

well at 4705-22'feet. Samples lower in the sequence (between 5070 and 6G05 

feet) yielded meagre microfloras that indicate a Cretac,eous age. 

'Details-of the microfloras obtained from each of the samples investigated 

are presented below (see also Table 1). 

Golden aeach Zest No.1 Veil 

The lonest sample examined (7100-112 feet) was found to be devoid of 

plant microfossils. The succeeding cores from 6X0-6G feet and 638C-96 feet . 

contain poorly preserved microfloras in which Cicatricosis-:orites australiensis 

(Cookson) is present. This species indicates a Cretaceous age. Tine szqle 

from 6360-96 feet also yielded Crybelosporites striatus (Cookson & Dettmann) 

and triporate angiosperm grains; the former species confirms a Cretaceous age, 

and the angiosperm grains'sugges t an horizon within the Upper Cretaceous. 

Fairly well preserved microfloras containing a high proportion of 

zjiospern gains were extracted from seaents at 5415-25 feet and at 5076-91 

feet, The lower sample yi.elded.Triorites edwardsii Cookson'& Pike, the 

index of Harris's (1965) Triorites edwardsii and Triorites edwardsii - Duplo- 
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rollis orthotciclllls Assemblages. However, reference of the microflora at 

5415-25 feet to one or other of the abovenamed assemblages is precluded 

by 1;~ trbscnct3 of other diagr,ostic species. Nevertheless, the presence of 

x. cd;;2rdsii indicates a Tertiary (Paleocene) or, at the oldest, an uppermost --- ---. _- ._ .-. . . .--_-_ 

Cretaceous age (see Earris 1965, Evans 1962) and suggest correlation with 

beds between 8336 and 9514 feet in Gippsland 'helf No.3 well and at 8695 feet -- 

in Gippslana . %elf X0.1 vrell$Dettmann 1965). 

The sazzle from 5076-91 feet yielded a distinctly younger microflora A 

containing ae2upreadities .rerrucosus Cookson, Nothofagidites fticats Cookson, 

and IJ. vansteenisi Cookson. B. verrucosus occurs in microfloras'which 

Harris (1965, p .99) considersto be younger than his Duplo-oollis orthoteichu3 

Assemblzge of Upper Paleocene age. Cookson (1950, 1954) suggests an Eocene 
us 

or younger age for I& verrucZ/and indicates (1959) an Eocene - Lower E!iocene \ 

age'range for the two representatives of Nothofagidites. On this bzSis, the 

microfiora c2n be regarded as Eocene to Lower Miocene in age. 

Core 6 from 5990-6005 feet provided a sparse and poorly preserved 

cicroflora in vhidii LX. saorites .yandis (Cookson) is the only stratigrap?Aczlly 

significant species. This form is ,knovn o&nly from the Cretaceous, being acre 

coL.zon in Lowe, 7 Cretaceous sediments. Tlie succeeding sample from 5&75-98 

feet yield& a meagre microflora in which no stratigraphically significant 

species xere 03seLrved. 

Core 1 from 5073-31 feet also yielded a meagre,microflore, but Zhe 

presence of B2lmeisporites glene1,gensj.s Cookson & Dettmann indicates an Upper 

Cretaceous (Cenomanian to Turonian) age. Several examples of remani fossils 

referable to the Permian spore genus Nuskoisporites were also observedo 
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recovered from theAsamplefat 4705-22 feet. Species present include 

and Ph?rlloeladiditcs ZZYSO niicookson. These species indicate conformity of 
. 

the microflora vrith either the 2. edwardsii or z. edy;srdzs;i - 2. ortnoteichus 

nssemblases. 2. edxardsii suggests a Lower Tertiary (Paleocene) or uppermost 

Cretaceous age and demonstrates that the beds at 4705-22 feet in Eferriman 

~0.1 well are probable eqivalents of those at 5415-25 feet in Golden Beach . 

Yest No.1 well. . 
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Crybelosporites striatus 
Cyathidites splendens 
Laevigatosporites ovatus 

-Balmeisporites glenelgensis -.____.-_ .._ . __.-- ._ .-. w-.-I _- 

Alisporites grandis 
Phgllocladidites mawsonii 
92cryCi. uaites florinii 
Triorites edxrrdsii, 
Triorites harrisii 
Tricolpites gillii 
Xothofagidites ecarcida 
Notbofag$dites fslclsta 
Hotho2agidites vansteenisi 
P roteacidites ammlaris 
P roteacidites cf. rectomarginis 
P roteacidites subscabratus 
IProteacidites parvus 
Tricolporites prolata 
?!yrteacidites,mesonensis 
Beaupreadites verructisus 

Table 1. Distribution of selected spores and pollen grains .in 
Golden Beach West No.1 and Kerriman No.1 wells. 

f- species present 
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